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Look Into Your Wardrobe

Kuppenheimer Cloth's

Knox Hats

Nettleton Shoes

LIVERPOOL. Aug. Troop3

drove great crowds of rioters from
the streets today. Destroyers are In
the river to aid in the protection of

the docks. Bus and tramway lines
ire not running. Tup strike of the
policemen still continues. ,

TAKE NOTICE
of the HOT POINT Range

used at the Golden Rod Pro-

ducts Demonstration at the

various groceries this week.

Cooking is turned froitn

drudgery into pleasure when
you cook the "HOT POINT

WAY." I

All styles for sale by

Link River Electric Co.
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LANDING FIELD

.in KrancNrn Field I Said
I'nequalled by Any Field on
I'ariflr Coast by Director of

Aero Club.

The LihertyTheatre
PRESENTS

THEDA

When Men Desire

whew OEsircn"
PRODUCTION

I

LIBERTY THEATRE
TONIGHT

EVENING HEKA1J. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

mm --1

You'll probably find that you'll need a lot of Togs for the Elki

Convention, for every mother's son of you fellows will want to
loolchis best during this big celebration. We7 are receiving by

Mpress New Fall Styles in Men's Suits styles and patterns not
shown here before New Silk and Neckwear, New Fall
Styles in "Knox" Hats, Nettleton Shoes the choice of men who

know New stock of B. V. D. and Lewis Union Suits; and just re-

ceived all sizes in the "Barth" Silk the most popular

collar in America.

IS FINE

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. J. C.

Irvine, director of the 1'aclflc Areoj
Club, its former president and one of
the most noted among 1'acific Coast
pioneers In aviation, says the Marina.
formerly part of the exposition
grounds, one of the most adaptable
aviation landing stations on the
coast. I

"Xo' other city In America has
wltfln its limits, or so near its busi-

ness center a flying field to compare
with the Marina, both for Hydro-

planes nd land machines," he bald.
"As vehicles of competitive trans-poratlo-

the airplane and dirigible
are not past the experimental stage
a." jet. They are not able to cou:h,
the elements safely, that is to say
fogs and wind storms. Also rain 1 a- -

a very bad effect upon propellors
Xot many people realise th.it with the
gieat speed in revolutions of an alr- -
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I plane propollor. Just what effect rain
, has upon the blades.

"Raindrops, splattering against
propellor i evolving at travel speed,
will chew the edges of the propellors
to bits, So great Is the force of the
impact. The gasoline engine Is not
sufficiently 'dependable. It will take
some tlniG to overcome these dnw-back- s

and develop aircraft to a point
to lie where ttiov can compete a carriers."
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the SERVICE MEDAL IS
GIVEN TO JAPANESE

LEADER IN SIBERIA

VLADIVOSTOK. Aug. 4. Major-Ocner- al

llllam S Grave, tho Am-

erican commander In Siberia, recently
presented the Distinguished Service
Medal to General K. Otanl, senior Al-

lied commander in Siberia. In doing
so General Graves said he desired 10
testify to the courteous anil ctre-fu- l

consideration given by the Jap-
anese commander to all question
placed before him.

General Otanl expressed 1 Is ir'-- "

tude to th President of the I'nlte''
States for the honor conferred nt'
tendered a dinner to General Orav
and tho American staff. In proposing
r. toast to General Graves, the Jap

e General stated that " the
and w hlch cN

between American ,ind J.it:.nese fo
ces In Siberia Is largely due to tl
wle manner In which General Grac-
has guided affairs."

General Otanl fulfil that ho bad I-

ssued an order tn thp Jin-mei- e f
ces in Siberia Informing them of the
bestowal of the medal and urg'i
them to icdouble their efforts "tn
piomote ."lid to make still stronger
tho spirit of concert and friendship
existing between the untiles of Japan
and the I'nlted States."
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Summer
Rings
Summer life, with Its out-

door activities and cos-

tumes of light material,
.brings a need for rings of
appropriate design,
Cclored stones in fancy
mountings are the fashion.
Thoy show off a graceful
hand, und add a charming

dash of brightness in Keep-

ing with prevailing modes.
Wo show many designs espe-
cially appropriate to wear
with sport costumes and at
summer social affairs. It Is
a wonderful display In vari-
ety nnd beauty.

J. t0 to $35.00

Frank M. Upp
JEWEIiEIt

Oil Main St.

Official S. P. Watch
Inspector.
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At the Theatres
A story more thrilling than "When

Men Desire" never wus screened. This
William Fox super-productio- start-
ing Tlieda Ham. was shown yesterday
for tho tlrst time Jit the Liberty Thru-tr- e.

Tho spectacular adventures of
the heroine held one spell-boun- d

"When Men Desire" is the story of
a woman who is detained In Germany
because she It a woman of gieat
charm. Do what she may to get
across the border, where her Amer-
ican lover is waiting for her, she al-

ways fulls Into the clutches of Ger-
man officials who try to make love
to her. At last she poses as a notori-
ous woiiMU whose passports she ob-

tains, and so. after harrowing adven-
tures, she effects her escape.

"When Men Desire" will be shown
foi the last time tonight at the Lib-

erty.

'imisands of admirers of
ita Fisher will be delighted to learrj
t:,at she Is to appear at the I.llmrtv

afternoon and on
"''i.esday. In "Put I'p Your Hands "
The story, produced by the American
Film Compi'iiy is of excellent choice,
aril Is the kind of a comedy-drani- a

which will give Miss Fisher everv op-

portunity for dlsplalng versatility
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Theatre evening
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The HALLMARK Store i llillX

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

and charm, which ninuot be denied
this little comedienne.

Aside from the highly sustained
comedy presented In this picture, the
patrons are assured of a number of
novelties In tho way of scenes. Miss
Fisher's extreme cleverness Is bro't
l( light when she Installs u gymnas-
ium In tho former saloon which has
been converted Into n haven of rest
bj the women of the little on.-hor- .x'

mining town. There, In fascinating
athletic tort, she gives an exhibition
with "Hull Montana."

With characteristic resourceful-
ness, she later succeeds in saving the
v oinig mining engineer's property
from her father's scheming secretary
Having fallen In love with tho

she surprises them all by some
clever work, when at the point of a
gun, she forces the situation and wins
for herself n handsome husband.

Miss Fisher has soverul popular
pl.iers In licr support. Including Geo
I'erlolat, Kmory Johnson, her lending
man, Kate i'rlre, tho popular coincdl-Russe- ll

and William Mnug

WASHINGTON', V. C , Aug 4.
All railroad otlicluls now In Wash-
ington have been asked by Director
General Hines to meet today to dis-

cuss the high cost of living. I lines
will explain the plan for having Con-

gress create a (nmmlsslon to go Into
all phases of the railroad wages, as
proposed by 1'iesldent Wilson.

MATINEE at 2:30

In Jean Webster's Celebrated Play

MO.VDAY, AlT.lMT , (B
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STRAIN
Defective eyes inn anil do

give rlenr vision by strain-lu-

Glasses are not need-oi- l

to Increase the il Inline-tlvene-

of vision, but tn re-

move the strain, which

causes headaches ami oilier

nerve troubles. SlKht tilt-

ing often reveals the true

cause Of headache, ami co-

rrectly ndnpted glasses pe-

rmanently euro It.

We test eyesight and advise

without charge.

H. J. Winters
Jeweler nnd Optician

709 Main. I'honc 113W

Are you ready for the Convention!

! 55M5'

Star Theatre
Tonight and Tomorrow

ARY PICKFORD

Daddy Long Legs
The Love Story of an Orphan

Incomparably the Greatest Pickford Picture Ever Made

Scenes that will rock you with laughter
Scenes that will touch your heart

J


